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“DAY UNDEFINED”
We know that nobody's day is the same and 

that every person has different experiences and 
preferences. 

That's why we are creating an online store that 
reviews everyday products 

based on the real experiences of individuals 
with physical disabilities.



www.dayundefined.com



PLEASE NOTE…

We are not medical professionals. Nothing in this session or on our website 
should be taken as medical advice. Always consult your healthcare professional 
for advice or questions regarding your health.

We are individuals who have physical disabilities or have loved ones with 
physical disabilities. We want to share real insights and experiences into 
products that might be of particular use to other individuals who have ataxia or 
other physical disabilities.

We have not been paid to promote any products in this presentation. 
However, if you choose to purchase a product through the links on our website, 
we may receive a small commission due to our status as an Amazon Associate. 
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THE XY DILEMMA
explained by Liam

I was trying to find out the closest way to approximate how the 
average able-bodied person brewed their coffee, instead of first 

trying to think of what I ultimately wanted.

And I wanted coffee.

Link to the full blog.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://dayundefined.com/blogs/news/all-about-coffee-making&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1651156890191864&usg=AOvVaw0ORWOqeeSULaFNiTH0Uq-I


Aekey Automatic Toothpaste 
Dispenser & Toothbrush Holder

Pros: 

- Insert and push for toothpaste

- Can be fixed to the wall at any height

- No wall damage (no screws, nails)

- Cubby/drawer, magnetic cups

Cons:

- Need to put toothbrush into small hole

- Might need assistance with installation

Review by Ericka
Cost: ~ $25

Visit product on our website

Toothbrush holder 
and dispenser

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://dayundefined.com/collections/household/products/toothbrush-holder-with-toothpaste-dispenser&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1651156890294192&usg=AOvVaw1NPoBjv0w3ySco_Hp9rF1t


Demonstration of the Aekey Automatic Toothpaste Dispenser

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DMYClYlwiV2o%26t%3D15&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1651156890401945&usg=AOvVaw1ISimpL1DNjJydTw1GF9R9


Petlibro Automatic Pet Feeder
Review by Liam

Cost: ~ $70
Visit product on our website

Pros: 

- Saves time / attention

- Programmable feeding times / amounts

- Lid is “easy” to get off / put back on (might be 

difficult for some)

Cons:

- Buttons small

- Can be difficult to program or fill from a 

wheelchair if it’s on the floor

- Display locks / turns off after a short amount 

of time

- Still need to fill the large storage container
Automatic Pet Feeder

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://dayundefined.com/collections/home-technology/products/copy-of-automatic-pet-feeder&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1651156890514742&usg=AOvVaw07meZiu4cIRB43K0v4lTUN


Demonstration of the Petlibro Automatic Pet Feeder

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D-vyKj2_wnyA%26t%3D50&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1651156890607130&usg=AOvVaw0wiDFBOug1m0fO53wCXf4z
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DGGYWu6OYQws&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1651156890607609&usg=AOvVaw1btr3BQw75HZB5yLhcrKi3


Redragon K552 
Mechanical Keyboard

Review by Liam
Cost: ~ $30

Visit product on our website

Pros: 

- Sound with each pushed key

- The fact that it is a little harder to press the 

keys cuts down on pressing keys by accident 

- It is backlit, so key are easier to see

- Keys have plenty of space between them

Cons:

- It has a long wire

- Since the keys are a bit tougher to press, 

fingers work a little harder which may slow 

down typing.

Redragon Mechanical Keyboard

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://dayundefined.com/collections/home-technology/products/mechanical-keyboard&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1651156890721822&usg=AOvVaw10B3PhDpxJWvEQ7MudahF3


Demonstration of the Redragon K552 Mechanical Keyboard

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DavMjSqgV9_8&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1651156890791612&usg=AOvVaw0N-o6EmQf5hVlfv1McW2U6


SpillNot Drink Carrier
Review by Hannah

Cost: ~ $20
Visit product on our website

“I had a mission every morning – 

chase my 5 year-old son to drink 

water. Because of my Ataxia issue… it 

became mission impossible. 

I gave up.”

Hannah’s story.

The SpillNot Drink Carrier (left) and 
the SpillNot holding a mug (right)

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://dayundefined.com/collections/kitchen-dining/products/the-incredible-spillnot&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1651156890878743&usg=AOvVaw1J4bCXy1Pzdx5-yvQJdcSH


Demonstration of the SpillNot Drink Carrier
[Videos have no sound]

Without using the SpillNot Using the SpillNot

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D9VjzjbsZC8A&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1651156890945421&usg=AOvVaw3dlqxUL5skX7YGwxP0ETtE
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DhhU6q9JWrHM&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1651156890945730&usg=AOvVaw3UFfrvKbKIgPjcuTTKca-4


Reacher-Grabber
Review by Hannah

Cost: ~ $15 to $30
Visit product on our website

Pros:

- You can rotate it 180 degrees and use it both 

outdoors or around the house to pick up items 

from the top shelf, the floor, behind the 

furniture – or even trash!

- I like this grabber because it is my extended 

hand. It has the same flexibility but longer :)

Cons: 

- One grabber costs between $15 and $35. While 

the quality is good and sturdy, I wish it could be 

a little cheaper.

The reacher-grabber device (right) 
and the device picking up 

a piece of paper (left) 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://dayundefined.com/collections/household/products/grabber-reacher-device&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1651156890951585&usg=AOvVaw2D6PGclMU_-EZuGxsJzK7P


Demonstration of the Reacher-Grabber

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Ds_YfE01ka5c%26t%3D9&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1651156891244959&usg=AOvVaw0-FhrOx2A5jb2S9GjxNz00


Maars Drinkware 
Skinny Tumbler

Maars Drinkware Skinny 
Tumblers (4 pack)

Cost: ~ $20
Visit product on our website

Contigo Autospout Ashland 
Water Bottle

Cost: ~ $15
Visit product on our website 

Contigo Autospout 
Ashland Water Bottle

A couple of thoughts about 
cups and bottles…

Review by Liam

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://dayundefined.com/collections/kitchen-dining/products/skinny-acrylic-tumblers-with-straw-4-pack&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1651156891253348&usg=AOvVaw3YB5kuefYcULOlV89j8QRY
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://dayundefined.com/collections/kitchen-dining/products/water-bottle-with-spout&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1651156891253527&usg=AOvVaw1FnTyhA2mJmxp_zn0PPURx


Want to get involved?
Would you like to get involved with Day Undefined? Here are some 
ways:

- Sign up for our newsletter
- Subscribe to our YouTube channel 
- Recommend a product
- Review a product 
- Write a blog 
- Join our team!

Reach out to us at dayundefined@gmail.com or 
visit our website: www.dayundefined.com 

mailto:dayundefined@gmail.com
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.dayundefined.com&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1651156891327926&usg=AOvVaw11NjrUw2AcqlTvgO_fVd9R


Feedback Survey - See link in chat box!

The survey will only take about 1-2 minutes. 

You will have the chance to enter a drawing for a free 
reacher-grabber! We will randomly select five individuals and 
ship the reacher-grabber to their homes. Your email is required 
to participate in the giveaway.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdXIKQH-_nFFFuIKLlN-11CAy-2Z9upFE2-4ktBm4gqUlpamw/viewform?usp%3Dsf_link&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1651156891335461&usg=AOvVaw2AZDnjoNrhQ2GnCV1oXGZu


Thank you for joining us! 
We are happy to answer questions.
 

Have you filled out our feedback survey? 
See link in chat box!

Visit our website: www.dayundefined.com

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdXIKQH-_nFFFuIKLlN-11CAy-2Z9upFE2-4ktBm4gqUlpamw/viewform?usp%3Dsf_link&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1651156891342590&usg=AOvVaw2LKwK0VpcAZWfQ_hC33KRa

